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BEFOBE TEE :RAILROAD COMMlSSION OF TEE SUTE OF CALIFOP.NA 

In the Matter ot the Applicat10n of 
Ga..~ct N. Nail, Eva 1>.. • .TeIlk1ns, 
Philip McElroy, s.c. Brown and 
Frank McElroy tor a..'1. order fiXing 
!"ates tor the use of water tor ir-
rigation purposes trom !\~ee.do\': Vo.lley 
Creck, ?lucas County, California, 
operated as a public utility ~y 
A.S. Jacks. 
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In the Matter ot the Investig~t1on 
upon the Commission's own motion into 
the ~ractices, rates, rules, regula-
tions and operations of ~.R. Jacks 
supplying water tor irr1gation ~ur
poses 1"rom Meadow Valley Creek, 
Plumas County, California. 
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-------------------------------) 
M.C. Kerr, for consumers. 

Application No. l4988. 

Ca.se No. 26l0. 

A.R. Jacks, in ,roprie persona, 
tor detendant. 

BY 'mE C01~SSION: 

O:?INION ....,.--_ ........ -
A.R. Jack: owns and. operates a small public utility 

which se=vez water tor domestic and irrigation purposes in 

Meadow Valley, Plumas County, Calitornia. Several eonsume!"s 

have formally requested the Commission to establish the rates 

to be charged tor the service rendered, alleging that sa1d 

Jacks has arbitrarily increased the rates each season. In ordor 

to b,a informed as to all :phases of the utility's aot1 vi ties p the 
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C~ssion instituted an investigation on its ovm motion into 

the ett~irs ot this utility. 

A. public hear1llg was held in these :proceedi:c.es betore 

E~1ne~ Rowell at Quincy, Plumas County, and it was stipulated 

t~t the =atters would be con~olidated tor hearing and decision. 

The w~ter supply tor this system 1s obtained by diversion 

trom Mecdow Valley Creek and is distributed through approxtmately 

three miles or 0..1 tones to tho consumers. Th~re a.re e.'bou·~ 160 acres 

ot land 1n Meadow Valley that are suseeptiole to irrigation trom 

the system, ot which eo acres are owned oy ~acks. T.he princ1pal 

crops irrigated are hay and altaltu, both or which are cut tor 

W1:lter use. 

The evidence shows toot detendant ~acks bas ~er'USed to 

supply water to certain or the torme~ users unless they would 

sign a written agreement to the effect that the waters to bo ~o

livered were conceded to oe surplus waters only and thllt, in the 

c~sc ot a shortage ot sup~ly, the r~ghts ot the consumer would be 

seconde.=:r in priority to the rights ot s aid Jacks tor use upon 

his own lands. Most ot the users refused to slen such an agree-

ment and, as a result, h~ve not received water. The evidence in 

this prooeeding clearly indicates that the waters ot this system 

delivered tor irrigation an~ domestic purposes are wholly and en-

t1rely dedioated to the :public use and in no sense ot the word 

can ,any part thereot be concidered as surplus waters. This s~ecitic 

point wus so ~eter.mined by the Supreme Court ot this St~te July 20, 

1927, in the case ot ~~es E. Nail et ~l. vs. A.R. J~oks and 

Phllip McElroy vs. l1. .. R. Jacks (201 C:l1. 6Se}, trom Which the follow-

ing extract is taken: 
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~The trial court found that the a~pro~riation 
and use of the water 1n Meadow Valley Creek b7 de-
fendant and his predeoessors was tor a ~rivate p~~ 
~ose *****~*~*~* ., . 

~(l) The contention of the appellants i~ that 
the trial court assumed an erroneous View of the 
ev1dence tending to establish the dodication of the 
water in !Y.eadow Vo.l1ey Creek to publio use, e.:o.d that 
the test~ony bearing upon the issue of de~1cat10n or the water in the creek to a public use is without 
contlict. Fro~ our examination of the record we are 
or tho view that the contention of the appellants is 
oorrect. The record is silent as to ~y posit1V~ or 
cox:.petent ~v1dence showing when anc. how, or by whom, 
or -:or what purpose the ditch was oonstructed. and 
the waters first diverted. The record does show, 
however, th~t ac t~r back as 1871 the waters were be-
ing used for power, mining and irrigation purposes, 
the ditch h~ving been constructed and. used ,r1or to 
that t~e. ~or many jears prio~ to the closing down 
ot a sawmill opera.ted on the ditch the water Vias 
generally used for the 1rrieation of t~r.m lands in 
Meadow ,Valley, for which use e. rental was reeularly 
~aid. Detendant h1mselt testitied that since hie 
ear11est recollect1on the water had "been contined to 
irrigation by the bulk ot the Meadow 'Talley people." 
From the test~ony ot the defendant it also apDears 
that as the ranchers in UeadoVl ""alley increased the1r 
clearings they were re~uired to pay him an inoreased 
r~te tor water. The evidence introduced on behalt ot 
the plaintiffs 1s indubit~"oly to the effect that s1nce 
1671, it not 'before, there W~$ on the part or tho 
o~mers or the ditch a "holdine out" to sell water to 
any applicant within the area adjacent to the syst~ 
~nd within the limits or the supply, and that the de-
tendant und his predecossors have actually sold water 
to the lo.nd ovr,ners who applied ~or tlle sume. (2) The 
tact, assuming it to "oe a tact, that the first diversion 
of the water was ro~ a private purpose is not ~oon
sistent with the theory or ~ subsequent ded1cat1on to a 
:9ublic use. (Traber v. Railroo.c'l. COlt.., 183 Cal. 304, 
312 (191 ?ec.366).) There is noth1ne in the reco~d to 
substantiate the claim ot the detendant that he dis-
tri'cuted water to the other land. owners in ~:eo.dOVl Valley 
only fro~ a sur,lus a!ter his orm requirements we~e 
~\a tis:tied. The h1s tory ot the d.istribution and use ot 
water in the vo.lley does not support such a content10n.~ 

Hereatter, the o~erator or this utility will be re~u1red 

to supply all those entitled to water service, and who apply there-

for, to the lim1t of the available supply and, 1n the event ot ~ 

water ~hortage, such ~s ~y occur trom time to time during an ab-

nor.mnlly dry season, it should be olearly understood. that sa1d 
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=~cks) ~s e consumer, is entitled to no greater percentage ot the 

waters available than any ot the other w~ter users. 

.. 

The evidence shows that Jacks has, arb1trarily and 

without authority, increased the rates charged tor irrieatio~ 

service. In 1925, this rate was 4 cents per 24-hour minerfs inch; 

in 1926, it w~s increased to 6 cents and in 1928 to 10 cents. The 

domestic rate has been increased in a s~i1ur manner tro~ ~1.50 

per month to ~2.00. These 1ncreases, together w1th the attempt 

to limit the service to surplus Touter, have resulted in most ot 

the con:; tmlers o.iscont 1nuing t:b.e 11'riea t10n service. 

In addition, the testtmony presented herein shows that 

the O~r.ler ot this utility has been very inconsiderate ~nd dict~to

rial in his trect~ent ot the consumers and has, ~ossib1y through 

lack of und~rstan~ing, tailed in practically all cases to deliver 

the :pro1'er emo'll'O.t ot: water tor each :!liner's inch ot irrise.t1on 

water. The owner or this ut1lity will be required to install 

such distributing boxos ~e will provide a reasonably accurate 

:c.easurement ot all irriga.tion wa.ter d.e11vered to ;;'1s co:nsumers, 

~cluding his own property, tor ell such service furnished. att~r 

the date ot the order herein, and s~id 'consumers also should be 

into~ed ~s to the method or measurement in order that the ~ast 

controversies may be eliminated in the tu~ure. 
Ow~g to the incomplete records ot expend1ture~ ~d 

the 1ne.ccure. te metb.od ot deli verine; the Via ter e.no. roak1llg che-rees 

. tor t~e service rendered, it is extremely ditticult to estimate 

the annual charges or the annual revenues, or to design a r~te 

that will produce an adequate revenue. Mr. Jacks, ~owever, 

testit10d a.t the hearing that he wa.s willing to acce~t an irriga.-

tion rate ot Scents ,er twenty-tour hour miner's inch and a 

domestic rate ot $2.00 per month. 
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~though the consumers cle~e~ that the rate or 
c cents per inch is exct,ssive, the record indicates that with 

the full amount of water delivered unde~ proper methods or 
mes,surement this rate \1~.11 not be unreasonable. Under the OX-

isting condi tit~ns alld methods 0-:: o.e1i very, the $2.00 domestie 

:-e.te is more than the service i$ reasonably worth at this t1me 

and will, theretore, be established at ~1.50 ~or month. 

'!'he pOint Vias raised o.s to the rates to be chargod 

to M:s. Eve~. Jenkins ~or the irrigation water received trom 

t~e drainage end seepage aris1:o.s on the Je.cl~ Ranch.. As rc.r tl.S 

the evi~e~ce presented in this connection eoes, it appears that 

this service is not delivered from the main canal ~yste~ and 

not a part of the regular public ut11ity serv1ce but, on the 
. , 

other ~d, is based upon pr1v~te contractucl agreement and is 

e service which the other oonsumers are not entitled to d~~d 

as a lesal right. under such circumstances, it is apparent 

that the Commission is without jurisdiction to eztab11sh the 

rates. to 'be charged for this seepo.se or dre.1nage water • 

.b:rl applice. t10n hav1n3 been tiled with t he Commis$io~ 

as entitle~ above, the COmmission upon its own motion caving 

in$tituted ~ in7e$tigation into the affairs of the publiO 

utility w~ter system o~e~ and operated by ~.p.. ~~ck3 in end ~ 

t~e viCinity or Meadow Valley in Pl~as County, a public hearing 

having been held thereo~, the matters having been submitted and 

the Commission being now tully advised in the premises, 

It is hereby round as a fact that the rateo a~d cha=ees 
or L.P_ Jacks tor water delivered to his consumers, in so tar as 

they differ trom the rates herein established, are unjust and un-

reasonable and that the rates herein established are just and 
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reasonable rc.tes to be clul.rged tor the s:ervice rendered, o.nd 

basing its order upon the foregoing t1nd~gs ot tact and Ul'Oll 

the state~e~ts ot fact conteine~ in the op1n1on which ~reccdes 

this o:::-c1.e::-,. 

!T IS HEREBY ORDERED that A.R. Jacks be and he is ~ere-
~ 

by authorized and d1recte~ to file· with this Commission, within 

thirty (SO) d~s trom the date ot this order, the tollo~~ng 

schedule ot rates to be charged tor all service rendered sub.sequent 

to December 31, 1928: 

Domestic Service 

Mo~thly Flat Rate: 
~c~1aenoes~-~---~~~~~-~~~~~~~------~-~~--~--$1.50 

I~1g~t1on Service 

Per 24-hour miner's 1nch----------------------$O.06 

(One miner's ~ch shall be considered 
the e~U1valent or one-tort1eth (1/40th) or a 
cubic toot 01' weter ~er second.) 

IT IS BEBEBY ,S\lRTEER OlIDERED that A.E. J'acks 'be and he 
. . 

is hereby directed to tile with the Eailroad COmmission, within . 
thirty (30) days from the date or this order, rules and resula-

., 

tions to cover the distribution ot water to consumers, said rules 

and regulations to become ettective u~on their acceptance tor 

tiling by this Commission. 

~or all other purposes the ettcct1ve d~te ot this or-

eler shall b·e twenty (20) days from and atter the ds.te hereot. 

Do. teo.. e. t So.::l !ranc1sco, California, this a :// daY' 

ot~4 .l92_" ~~ 

: ~~4 
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